The document contains a diagram with various sections labeled as follows:

**Management Team**
- Sabine Rens: Deputy Director
- Bart Janssens: Director
- Erphina Ratemo: Project manager

**Technical Expertise**
- PGDip MHA
- PGDIP ID

**Pedagogical Expertise**
- Antoine Naggar: Digital learning content developer
- Sophie Goossens: Nursing science referent
- Lucie Carlini Siegel: Midwifery referent
- Boubacar Balde: Clinical mentoring referent
- Paula Acuna: Clinical referent
- Sarah Daho: Clinical mentor coordinator
- Kassi Nanan N’Zeth: Tutor
- Delphine Prinselaar: Junior manager

**Outpatient Care**
- Sabine Rens: Nursing science referent
- Lucie Carlini Siegel: Midwifery referent
- Antoine Naggar: Digital learning content developer
- Paula Acuna: Clinical referent
- Lucie Carlini Siegel: Clinical referent
- Lucille Chaparain: Clinical referent

**Implementation**
- Sang Nguyen: Graphic designer
- Alicia Gonzalez: Comms & info officer